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Congratulations! You are about to become involved with one of the most successful 

and rewarding program recognizing inno1·ation in San Diego today. If your 

company introduced a new product between September 16, 1998, and September 15, 

1999, which was manufactured or developed in the region between Tijuana and Temecula, 

you are eligible to enter UCSI) co:--;NECT's twelfth annual Mo ! Innovative New Products 

A11·ards competition. 

All nominees are invited to attend a nomination party where the finalists are 

announced. 

All nominees and finalists 11ill be recognized at the Awards Luncheon at the 

Sheraton Harbor Island on December 15, 1999. where the 11inners will be 
announced. 

All finali st~· products are exhibited at the Awards Luncheon, as the San Diego 

technolog) community celebrates the tremendous amount of innovation taking 
place in the region. 

Finalists receive considerable press coverage. 

"Tbere is no greater bonorfor one's work tbanto be recognized by one's 

peers either in business or science. The MJP Award certain(y does /bat ~) ' 

\1 ,I b 

bringing tbe two togetbe1:" - jerry Caulde1; CEO, Akkadix C01p . 

"Nextec was proud to participate in sucb a prestigious event. It gave our whole 

compmzy a cbance to come out of our labs and rub elbows, sbare stories and 

compete witb our f ellow entrepreneurs. Winning our categoiJ' was a terrific 
feeling shared by all our associates who work so bard to make it happen! " 

-Peter Ellman. President & CEO, Nextec Applications. Inc. 

[nrr llht•nult h,ti nlu n1 n t, tn'tn:t 

The amount of innoration (i.e. it helps the customer perform a task quicker. more 
easil)'. more efficiently. or it is more economical): 

Whether the product represents a substantial adl'ance in technolog) 01er what was 
pre1 iously available: and 

Whether the product has great potential for commercial success. 

Finalists and winners are selected by a panel ol j ud~e~ with e.xpertise in a variety of high 

technologr fields. If you have que.tion~ or net'l.lmorc infom1al!Oil. call UCSD CO~NECT at 
1!58-0534-61 14 ore-mail connectmfo@ ucsd.edu. 



PREVIOUS RECIPIENTS 

TI1e list of previous recipients reads like a Who's Who of San Diego 
technology companies. ~!any of the previous winners were recognized 

through the ~lost Innovative New Products Awards before they became 
well-known outside of the San Diego region. 

Adranced Tissue Scienre Inc. 

American lnnovision, Inc. 

ANDATACO 

Applied Digital Access, Inc. 

Aptex Software Inc. 

ATCOMILNFO 

Athens Corporation 

Azron 

Biomagnelics Technologies, Inc. 

Biosite Diagnostics, Inc. 

Com Stream 

Cymer, Inc. 

GA.\I MA-~ IETRICS 

Gensia Sicor Inc. 

Gryphon Software Coq). 

HNC Software Lnc. 

!I)EC Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

UL~er Diagnostic Tech., Inc. 

Malek. Inc. 

\1axwell Technologies 

\1ycogcn Corp. 

'le>.tec Applications. Inc. 

Orincon Technologies, Inc. 

Pacific Communications Sciences. Inc. 

Peregrine Semiconductor 

PersonaLogic, Inc. 

Proxima Corporation 

Pyxis Corporation 

QUALCOMM 

Quantum Magnetics 

Quantum Materials, Inc. 

ROKEl\TBOK Toy Company 

San Diego Gas & Electric 

SAIC 

SCS Corporation 

Select Tee Times 

Simpact. Inc. 

Strain Monitor System , Inc. 

Stratagene 

1\.rdor Publishing 

\'ORAD Safety Systems. Inc. 

XLNT, Inc. 

X:Xsys Technologies. Inc. 

CATEGORIES 

This category is for irmovative technology-based products used for 
entertainment, such as multi-media games, virtual real ity games, and 
sports products made using high technology materials. 

For products that make innovative use of technology in commercial, 
industrial or consumer applications. 

Includes computer hardware, peripherals & semiconductors. 

r ncludes products and web pages that offer an innovative service. 

Includes biomedical products & devices, instrumentation, and health 
care services. 

Includes updates and enhancements if made during the past year 

Includes wireless, satellite sy-stems, telephones, and software 
related to telecom. 

INSTRUOIONS 
Entry deadline: September 20, 1999. 

I 1 ~ I 

Fifteen packets including brochures ~mcVor technical overviews 
of the product and fifteen copies of the application. 

Fifty-word description of the product. This will be used in the 
luncheon program. 

List of people involred in developing the product. 

Camera-ready logo for the company or product. 

Attach additional pages if extra space is needed. Send to UCSD CONNECT c/o ~ll P, 

9600 No1th Torrey Pines Rd., La jolla, CA 92093-0176, or fa>. to 858-552-0649. 
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